The Swamp?
By Jackie Chen
My previousarticle,lastOctober,provideda whirlwindsynopsis
of our subdivision's
naturalhistory.
Many of you, perhaps,were as surprised
as I wasto learnthat we liveon clearedswampland.
What exactlyis a swamp?- lt is wet woodland.
Let'srevisitthe settlementand earlydevelopment
of our area.Theearlysettlersdesireddrier landfor
farmingso drainswere dug.Thenfieldswere clearedof trees.But what happensto the soilwhen trees
are cut down?
1. lmmediatelyit beginsto loseorganicnutrients.
2. The mineralportionwashesav/ayat a rate increased
by 5 or 6 timesthe previousrate.
3. In wintertime the groundfreezesmoredeeplyand losesthe abilityto absorbsnow melt.
Floodingof low lyingareasincreases.
4. Duringrainyseasons,more rain hits the ground and further increaseschancesfor
widespreadflooding.
5. In dry seasons,highergroundsbecomesusceptibleto drought and fire.
6. Yearround - cold temperaturesbecomecolderand warm temperatureshotter; the wind
blowsunchecked.
Somethinkthat the solutionto the newlycreatedwet areasis additionaldrainage.
Thismay solvewater
problemsin your backyardbut at the expenseof creatingor increasingthem in someoneelse's
backyard.lt alsodoesnot solvethe ongoinglossof fertility as organicmatter is consumedby crops,
burnedoff by sunlightor washedaway by sheeterosion.lt may further increasethe dangerof drought
in dry seasons.
many farmersdid just that, installeddrain tiles.And the fieldsdried out. Thena developer
Nevertheless,
boughtthe field and the soil was coveredwith roofed structures,asphaltstreets,and concrete
patiosand sidewalks
driveways,
- noneof whichcatchesor absorbswater.More drainswere installed;
but at times,we stillhavetoo muchwater.
Cr:r"rld
there be anothersolutionto our waterproblemsbesidesmore drains?Hereare the resultsof a
r3w studiescompletedin the lastdecadewhichsuggestone possibility.
A studyby the town of
Sacramento,
CAfound a tree canopyprevents36 % of the rainwhich hitsit from reachingthe ground.
Eugene,ORdiscovered
that acreagewhichis58Yocoveredby leafedtreeswill reducepeakstorm drain
rlows by 25% comparedto non-leafconditions.Scientistsat the Centerfor Ecologyand Hydrologyin
Bangor,Englandcomparedpasturelandto a neighboringpasture
newlypfantedwith trees.Theyfound
the 2-3yearold woodlandto be 60 timesmoreeffectiveat absorbingwaterthan the grazedland.We
have"grazedland" in our neighborhood.
lt is not grazedby cattle,sheep,or goats;it is grazedby lawn
fftowersinstead.

Neighbors,
do you havea goodspotor spotsfor a tree in youryard?lf you mustremovea tree,canyou
plantanotherto takeoveritsjob? Perhaps
contactthe city for a streettree,
Byconverting
someof our lawnsto treecanopygardens,
we candecrease
the amountof waterhitting
yards,
our
increase
the soil'swaterabsorbing
capacity,
reduceincidents
of standing
water,moderate
the wind'sforce,andreduceour lawnmowingexpenses.
Pruning
of treesis neededmuchless
frequently
thanmowingof grass.Chipped
prunings
providegreatroughmulchfor makingnewgarden
bedsor to placeon lessvisibleportionsof existing
beds.Themulchwill decayandaddorganicmatterto
the soil,thusproviding
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provideprotective
Fallenleaves
wintermulchfor perennials
and morefreefertilizerfor nextyear'sgrowth. Thepresence
of moretreeswill reducethe amountof
waterflowinginto our countydrainsystem,andthiswill be greatlyappreciated
by our downstream
neighbors!
Thus,treesandthe canopytheyprovidearea naturalalternative
to drainage
tilesfor
reducing
waterproblems.
Forthosewho are interestedin learningmoreabouthistorical
landscape
changes,
I recommend
two
looks avalieble
from the AllenCountyPublicLibrary.
Thefirst,TheTroutPoo!paradox:the American
Livesof -fhreeRiversby GeorgeBlack,tracesthe changes
in threeriversin Connecticut
duringthe mid
1800'sthru the presenttime. Despiteits title,it is filledwith storiesof colorfulhistorical
figureswho
engage
the readerin eventsof humor,pathos,
andintrigueandbythismeansdrawsthemintothe life
of theserivers.Thesecond,
Chanees
in the Land:Indians,
Colonists,
andthe Ecologv
of NewEngland
by
WilliamCronongoesevenfartherbackin history.Thisbooktracesthe conflictbetweentwo economic
systems
andthe landuseandmanagement
protocols
thatgrewor-rt
of them.lt dispels
the mistaken
notionthat the open,often park-likeforestwhichEuropeans
foundwhentheyarrivedon America,s
shorewasthe resultof naturalprocesses.
Insteadit showsfrom historicaldocuments
that the forest
wasdeliberately
managedby the Indiansto keepthat openness,
whichwasbetterfor huntingthan
overgrownthickets.Bothbooksprovidefood for thought,suggesting
that we canlearnmuchfrom the
mistakes
generations
of previous
andpointingout thatthereisno pristinepastto whichwe eithercan
or shouldreturn.

